
5 RICHARD II.— PART I.

MEMBRANE35.

June 23. Grant to the king's servant, Nicholas Pego,of what pertains to the king
London. of the year, day,and waste of the lands late of John Buden of Migham,

convicted of felonyand put to death, and of all his goods. Byp.8.

June 25. Grant to Baldwin de Radyngton of tho office of ulnager of cloth in the
Westminster, counties of Surreyand Sussex,from the death of .John Legg. ByK.

June 25. Pardon,at the supplication of Thomas de Roos of Hamelak,to William
Waltham. Colvill of Botellesford for the death of John Aleyn of Botellosford,killed

on Sundayafter Kastor,.'$ Richard II. ByK.
Presentation of Thomas de Bradefeld,chaplain, to the vicarage of New

Sliorham,in the diocese of Chichester,void by the resignation of Reginald
Catigo,in the king's gift byreason of the temporalities of tho alien priory
of Selebeingin his hands on account of the war with France. HyK.

Grant,duringpleasure, to John Eliot of tin? custody of the gaol of

Yevelchestre,in the same manner as Hugh Lavcnham,deceased. Byp.s.

Presentation of Rees np Gwyli Vychan,chaplain, to the church of

Chelmsford, Kilcom,in the dioceseof St. Davids. ByK.

Licence for John de Gildesburgh to claim all goods which he can prove-

to be his,in whosesoever hands theyare, recently seized in Essexbyinsurgents,

and recover tho snmo howsoever he pleases from those wlio detain
them, without hindrance i'rom the kin;/ or his ministers. ByK.

The followinghave the like letters,viz. :

Thomas Haselden.
July7. William de Kerdeston,in the counties of Norfolk and Suffolk.

Haveringatte

Bower,

counties

June 24.
Waltham.

June 27.
Havering.

July5.

The prior of Bonn
Hugh Fastolf,.John do Rolleshy,and John Mavnanl,

of Norfolk and Suffolk.
July9.
London.

July 13.
Barnet.

Aug. 8.
Reading.

July6.
Chelmsford. uie nio<-< .. ()t i< ;VI .<<.,- ;.. «i.,» ir;««.'c «;ff i... , _ ___ P ., .
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ace, ,nnt of the uar with

Hv K.
July10. Presentationof J0]1MI?mkemnn to the ehnn-h nf \\\ ^.(^ham. in th«*

London. diocese of Canterbury,in th<
kin-'

-ill b
archbishopric.

John de Wolterton,parson of Harpelo,in the county of Norfolk.

John do. Hampton. ]U

Presentationof R,,>h:.njTongc,chaplain, to the vicarage of Crystowe,inthe dioee-,. oi Kxeter,in tho king's gift byreason of the temporalities of
the alum prioryof Conwyk
France.

rotation of John Mrokeman to the

reason of the vnid.'ilicc of the

July? Exemption,for lir,,<)(\ValtorWaksl, from beingput en assi.es, juries,
Haveringatte attaints, inquisition* o, ,,.,.,>,,„; ,, ,,„,« nn/1 f,. »« i •
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Bower a .

' ogm^ancrs, nna Irorn beingma<le mayor, phcrift,
escnearor, •

ard, constable, justice of labourers,collector, ta\<r,
surveyor, ,.vor of flf>nf ro||0!. Of tenths,fifteenths,or other sub

sidy, arrayer, loader,o, „,,,-
n| „„,....„ arms, hobolersor archers, or other

monster of the kingagaiiibt lus will. ByK.


